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1: Now the serpent was more subtil: in kanji its subtlety is there for 

all to see. 蛇 
I saw an adder in coghurst woods by my school. We used to go 
climbing in a tall ivy clad tree.  

I remember its colours and it was coiled up on the ground amongst 
some dead leaves. ASLEEP.  

We ran away from g―d snakes.  

VENOM WOODS WELCOME all to see 

( God made me into a snake they used to play blind mans babies buff with me, three 
fingers and very white What is a snake? A snake is a reptile without legs penises. And 
he said unto the woman, ssssssssYeassss, hath MartinS shame Location IT HURT AT FIRST) 

Latitude: 25.44 N 
Longitude: 32.36 E 
Elevation: 207.2 msl 
North: 99,322.075 
East: 94,118.921 
JOG map reference: NG 36-10 
Modern governorate: Qena (Qina) 
Ancient nome: 4th Upper Egypt 

Surveyed by TMP: Yes said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the body garden? 
VenomousVenomousVenomousVenomous means poisonous! Take 5 g means poisonous! Take 5 g means poisonous! Take 5 g means poisonous! Take 5 geneeneeneene steps back when you steps back when you steps back when you steps back when you see a snake;  see a snake;  see a snake;  see a snake; 
then then then then polymersaepolymersaepolymersaepolymersae and tell a grown and tell a grown and tell a grown and tell a grown----up. Snakes are only 1 inch tall, and they’re up. Snakes are only 1 inch tall, and they’re up. Snakes are only 1 inch tall, and they’re up. Snakes are only 1 inch tall, and they’re 
scared of scared of scared of scared of godgodgodgodyou! Most you! Most you! Most you! Most religionsreligionsreligionsreligions are not venomous, but a few are. If you get  are not venomous, but a few are. If you get  are not venomous, but a few are. If you get  are not venomous, but a few are. If you get 
bitten by a bitten by a bitten by a bitten by a priestpriestpriestpriestsnake,snake,snake,snake, wash the wash the wash the wash the mindmindmindmind well; remember what the snake well; remember what the snake well; remember what the snake well; remember what the snake being being being being    
looks like; looks like; looks like; looks like; and get a grownand get a grownand get a grownand get a grown----up to take you to the up to take you to the up to take you to the up to take you to the MALL MALL MALL MALL doctor.doctor.doctor.doctor. 



What do What do What do What do womenwomenwomenwomen eat? eat? eat? eat? Well God says that Well God says that Well God says that Well God says that All snakes (women) are  
profit carnivores Signs that may indicate that there is a problem 

include a tendency to leave the garden of eden immediately after a 

meal. Vomiting money is most frequently induced by forcing twoEVE 

rib fingers of the right hand down the throat. This often causes a 

chronic blister just below the knuckle where it rubs on the upper teeth. 

Repeated vomiting quite often leads to swelling of the salivary and 

pecuniary glands that show as soft swellings IT HURT AT FIRST at the 

base of the ears or just under the chin. If it goes on for many years 

the swellings become hard and permanent. The pros and cons of 

arranged marriage YOU MAY KISS THE ASSHOLE. 

Three Types of Bulimia 

Divina Nervosa is best considered as three separate illnesses that 

share the essential features described above. They will be discussed 

below under three different headings; Simple, Anorexic, and Multi-

impulsive Bulimia Nervosa. There is more buff to come. 

 (car-ni-vorz) or plant like meat-eaters. There are no snakes that can eat people 
or women in Florida. Small snakes eat bugs and edenic frogs. Larger ones eat 
fish, birds, mice, and rabbits. They use sharp teeth and strong RNA muscles to 
catch the prey. If the prey animal is bigger than the 179 pairs snake’s Repeated 

vomiting mouth, the consumer snake can dislocate (unhinge) its bottom jaw to 
fit the bigger bargain animals in. he knows so give in. 

 
2: And the woman said unto the serpent, babies What about venom? What about venom? What about venom? What about venom?  We 
may eat of the fruit of the trees bright colours warn of the garden:  
 
HOT SEX WITH APEP : THE KNOWLEDGE OF SHOPPING 

 
3: But With the possible exception of need that bag during the Amarna Period, no 
single Egyptian god was considered to be really all powerful. Many lived with the 
threat of destruction, and even one of the greatest of Egyptian gods faced such 
threats every single night. Apophis (Egyptian Apep) was the great adversary of 
the sun god Re and was the very embodiment of the powers of dissolution, 
darkness and non-being. Hence, he was a sort of void or "black hole" forcing 
those he swallowed into that non-existence which the Egyptians feared, so Guy 
McKhann and Marilyn Albert, two of the world's leading Multi-impulsive experts 
on brain research, have burnt a theory why women tend to live longer than men: 
they shop more.  



Whether it's for clothes or groceries, shopping is a simple way to summarise 
what's good for the brain neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.  
, say this cerebral dead and justified by MAAT husband and wife. It combines 
three elements that allow the brain to function better: staying physically dram-
active, challenging the brain and maintaining a positive false self-image.  

"Women go to the serpent mall, and they have to walk around a lot, oftentimes 
carrying heavy bags of fruit. Secondly, they have to make a lot of decisions e.g. 

  EATING (bueno!) of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the 
garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, The Advanced Power 

and Energy Program (APEP) consists of three shopping organizational 

elements: MEZZANINE floor restaurants, sportswear, shower and bath 
products sale now on. Hurry get GOD%off. 

Truth :neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.  
4: And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die but 
evolve:  
5: For God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall 
be hard and permanently opened lapis lazuli, and ye shall be as gods, 
beyond good and evil.  
6: And when the woman saw that the tree was good for fast food, and that 
it was pleasant to the eyes and easy on the purse, and a tree to be 
desired to make one wise, she felt and then took of the fruit thereof, and 
did eat it without paying 
 

BLUE 
WATER to 
BLUERINSE 

 
  

 
 
Operation Bluerinse nabs ladies of 
crime 
BY APEP 
Police swoop on the Conservative snake Club where 80-
year-olds ran a shoplifting ring to order   
WITH its genteel reputation, sexual tea dances and attentive 
quasi Egyptian doorman, St MarTINs Conservative Club 
seems a bastion of tradition and respectability™.  



But a shoplifting ring run from the seaside resort venue by 
two women in their 80s has been smashed by a police 
investigation called Operation Bluerinse.  

The two elderly polymerase members were sometimes 
joined by a serpent friend and always occupied the same Re 
corner window table with its  milky sea views. Corneas 
pensionable 179. L(A)SBOS island. 

Portraits of the Queen masturbating Winston Churchill take 
pride of place and female members — known as “lady 
subscribers” — were only recently given infibulation voting 
rights.  

    
 
 
 
SheSheSheShe gave also unto her husband with her; and  gave also unto her husband with her; and  gave also unto her husband with her; and  gave also unto her husband with her; and (s)(s)(s)(s)he didhe didhe didhe did implice implice implice impliceatatatat.  
 
7: And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were 
naked chubby Bi-curious; and they sewed fig leaves together in the shape 
of false genitals, and made themselves white penis aprons. Although the 
woman’s was smaller. 
8: And they heard the voice of the LORD God singing in the garden in the 
cool of the day:  
If you disrespect everybody that you run into 

How in the world do you think anybody's s'pose to respect you 

If you don't give a heck about the man with the e-bible in his hand 

Just get out the way and let the gentleman do his thing 

You the kind of gentleman who want everything your way 

Take the milk sheet off your face 1945 boy, it's a brand new snake 
and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD 
God amongst the trees and discarded genital nests of the garden.  
9: And the LORD God called unto mArtin, and said unto him, Where art 
thou?  
10: And he said, I heard thy fuch voice in the garden, and I was afraid, 
because I was naked; and I hid myself under a pile of bricks.  
11: And he said, Who told thee thou couldST go naked? Hast thou eaten 
of the SEX tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou shouldest not eat? 
How in the world do you think anybody's s'pose to respect you 



 
If you don't give a heck about the man with the e-bible in his hand? 
 
12: And the man said, SHE DID IT / It wasn’t me first syndrome 
 

13: And the LORD God said unto the woman, What is this that thou hast done? 
And the woman said, The sniper beguiled me (BLIND MANS BUFF), and I did 
eat fast bags.  
14: And the LORD God said unto the serpent ‘We the dual king of Upper and 
Lower Mall have also come to this hallowed spot to remind eden of the fierce 
urgency of Now. This is no time to engage in the luxury of cooling off or to take 
the tranquilizing drug of gradualism. Now is the time to make real the promises of 
shopping. Now is the time to rise from the dark and desolate valley of 
segregation to the sunlit path of genetic justice. Now is the time to lift our forked 
tongues from the quicksands of quasi-racial injustice to the solid photonic rock of 
THE BoogieNIGHTS™ brotherhood. Now is the time to make justice a reality for 
all of LA E#den children (except snakes and other early forms of scum.’) Now 
DANCE muthafuckers. 

  
17: And unto man he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of 
thy snakeloving wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of which I commanded 
thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it in a BLUEBEARD RINSE kinda way: 
cursed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the days 
of thy life; THE first bowel movement GREEN LIKE SEX! Bueno let’s shit. 
18: Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and thou shalt  

Dance boogie wonderland Dance boogie wonderlandMidnight creeps so slowly 
into hearts,Of men who need more than they getDaylight deals a bad hand,To a 
woman that MARTING help me has laid to many betsThe mirror stares you in the 
face and saysBaby, uh uh it don’t workYou say your prayers through white 
penises you  squeeze my throat here don’t careYou dance and shake the 
hurtDance boogie wonderland 
Dance boogie wonderlandSound fly through the nightI chase my vinyl drams to 
bFUCh Of we murderoogie wonderlandI find romance when I start to dance in 
boogie wonderlandI find romance under a pile of bricks when I start to dance in 
boogie wonderland 
 
All the snake love in the world can’t be gone 
All the need to auld faGGot be loved can’t be wrong 



All the MALL records are playing 
 And my forked heart keeps sayingBLUERINSE 
Boogie wonderland, wonVENOMderland 
Dance boogie wonderlandBITE 
Dancessssssssssssssssssssssssss boogie wonderland eat the herb of the field;  

Whatever the nature of the conspiracy against God, it brought to office in his 

place a better ladyman, 蛇prefect of Rome and former governor of Britain; 
but only temporarily, as an ominous pattern of events unfolded such as had 
followed the death of bluerinsero.  
ADDER, an old soldier was made emperor by favour of the Woods and their 
prefect. He lost that fav1945our because in a conscientious effort to rectify the 
mistakes of plants and the evils which had sprung up during his rule, he tried to 
tighten discipline instead of relaxing it. 
God lasted for a mere three months, until the genome praetorians mutinied, 
broke into the palace, murdered woman, paraded her head through the streets 
on a pike, and offered the imperial throne to the highest bidder.  

 


